
NEWS AND NOTES 
Information concerning institutions, organizations, and individu,(tls 

connec ted 1V'ith leprosy 'Work, scientific or other m eetings, legislative 
enactments and other matters of interest. 

LEPROSY ACTIVITIES, THROU GH 1958 •. IN THE BELGIAN CONGO 

]11 late 1958, Dr. James A. Doull was asked to contribute a hi storical 
review of the background activities in the Belgian Congo-some time 
before the recent political changes interferell with that work. H e did so, 
with the remark that the product was entirely too long ; and this was 
set aside until it could be condensed. That done-somewhat- it is now 
used as a historical record of what used to be don e, and how, for the 
benefit of the victim s of leprosy in that country. 

The Belgian Congo had, in 1957, lin estimated population of 13,284,500, of whom 
109,500 were Europcans. According to the annual rcport of the Director-Gcneral of 
Medical Serviccs for that year there were 686 European physicians-an incrensc of 92 
since 1953·- of whom 374 werc cmployed by the government. There were 40 dentists 
(10 governlllenta l) , 73 pharmacists (16 governmental), 620 European medical assistants 
and sanitary inspectors (mostly governmental), 1,150 nurses (mo tly nongovernmental), 
and 5,232 native personnel employcd by the government and nongovernmental organiza
tions, of whom 3,744 were certificatcd practica l nurses . Of schools, there were 2 for 
medical assistants, requiring 4 years of theory and 2 years of practice ; 3 for sanitary 
inspectors, requiring 5 years instruction; 6 for nursing aides, 3 months of theory and 
9 months of practice; 4 for midwives, 3 years of instruction; and 6 for midwifery aides 
with a 2-year course. The total governmental budget for operational health work in 
1957 was 1,209,499,000 francs ($24,205,100). In addition, there was an extraordinary 
alllount of 569,488,000 f rancs for construction and equipment, of which 35 millions 
went to FOREAMI for the construction of leprosaria. 

Several years ago it was stated [THE JOURNAL 18 (1950) 275] that a iarge sum due 
the Congo from the Government of Belgium in cOlllpensation for war expenses had 
been placed at the disposal of two new organizations. Le Fonds du Bien-Etre Indigene 
(FBEI), created by the government in 1947, had received about 2 billion francs 
(actual ly 2.1 billions, or $42,026,250) for socia l and medicosocial activities, and l'Institut 
pour la Recherche Seientifique en Afrique Central (IRSAC), about 500 millions 
($10,006,250) for scientific purposes. These two entities made an immediate grant to 
Le Fonds Reine Elisabeth pour l'Assistance Medicale Indigenes (FOREAMI), found ed 
in 1931, which at the time had under way a medical and health program for the 
Kwango District in southwest Congo. In this area, with a population of ahout 817,000, 
the Section Kwnngo-FOREAMI made an intensive effort to improve nutrition and 
Illedical services, and to eradicate trypanosonliosis, malari!l, tuherculosis, leprosy and 
other infectious diseases. 

In ] 949, FBEI reached and agreement with Le Fonds Pere Damien (FOPERDA) , 
founded in 1936, under which FOPERDA became its advisor and agent in the use of 
f unds for construction, improvement and equipment of leprosa ria (agricultmal villages ), 
this to be done in cooperation with . missions and other philanthropic organizHtions. 
The amount given to FOPERDA by FBEI for this purpose is said to have been 
62 million fran cs. Apparently IRSAC did not enter the fi eld of leprosy research. 

In 1953, FOPERDA made an agreement with FOREAMI entrusting its operation 
in Africa to that organization . In approving this agl'eelllcnt, the government charged 
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l"OREAl'IU with the enti re control of the anti leprosy campaign. To direct activities 
and ensure coo rdination with other governmcntal programs, FOREAMI estnblished a 
Centra l COlllmittee, presided over by the Governor General of the Congo. Programs 
were drawn up init.ially by the Administrative Counci l of FOREAMI, and, afte r 
a pproval by the Minister for the Colonies, the Centrnl Committee was entrusted with 
carry ing them out. In each province, a Provincial Committee was set up, presided over 
by the g'ovemOl' of the prov ince and including the provin cinl director of med icnl se rvi ces 
and the provincial leprolog ist. In 1955 a special divis ion was estnbli shed within 
FOREAilH ca ll erl Section Pcre Damien. Dr. J. Cap was madc dircctor of this divi ion. 
Another division of FORE AMI, with broad respon .. ibilities fo r matcmul and child 
health, was created in 1956. 

'With this background , cc rtnin sections of thc report of FORE AMI for 1956 mlly be 
briefly rev iewer!. The first part, by Dr. J. Andre, dell ls with the Sect ion Kwango
FOREAMI, under which 5,396 leprosy patients were treated. There WIlS one leprosa rium 
in the 1l1'CIl, at Mosallgo, where accommodations were planned for 300 patients and their 
families ; the budget for the leprosllrium for 1956 was 2,062,467 f rancs ($41,275) . 

The second pflrt, entitl ed Section Pcre Damien, by Dr. J. Cap, is of great interest. 
The general p lan hnd been adopted of closing small leprosaria Ilnd colonies and main
taining only those medicn l centers where adeq uate trea tment could be assured. The 'e 
would be (1) Centre' d'Isolement Organises (CIO), prilllllrily for in fect ious patients; 
(2) principal leprosllria ench under the direction of a qua lifi ed leprolog ist and with 
ample auxi li fll'y stllff, Ot ' Centi-es Reg ionaux de Trn itement (CTR), most of which had 
been created by missions, where the patients would be chipfly those who were p ermanently 
disabled 0 1' suffering f l'ol11 a complication occulTing in the course of ambulatory treat
ment; and (3) Centres de Traitement Ambulatoire, which would be mobile or fixed, the 
latter being located in di spensaries or general hospitals. These centers for ambulatory 
patients constituted the basis of the antileprosy campaign. 

'rhe number of known cases in the Belgian Congo at that time was 273,479 and 
there were 8,150 in Ruanda-Urundi; 31,043 of the former total were isolated, and 
approximately 300 of the latter. 

Based upon the estimated populations for 1956, the corresponding prevalence rates 
would be about 21 per 1,000 for the Congo and 18 for Ruanda-Urundi. The highest rate, 
67, was in Eq uateur province, and the lowest, 5.2, in Leopoldville. Of 16,815 patients 
examined and classifi ed, 86 p er cent were tuberculoid, 6 per cent indeterm inate (i.e., 
92% " pauciba cill ary") and 8 per cent lepromatous ("l11ultibacillary"). 

The operating budget for the Section P ere Damien for 1956 was 10,019,062 francs 
($200,506). Add ing the cost of the Mosango Leprosarium gives a total of $241,781. 
In addition there was available for construction, improvement and equipment of 
leprosaria about $1,045,500 from the Decennial Plan of the Ministry for the Colonies, 
and $97,623 in subsidies from FOPERDA and FBEL (How much of their own money 
the missions concerned were spending cannot be said.) It is evident that the enormous 
leprosy problem of the Congo \~a being faced by the government, philanthropic 
organizations, and missions with skill, energy and realism. 

In the 1957 report of the Director General of the Medical Services r eferred to, 
the number of known cases was given as 271,114, some 4,000 less thnn the year before. 
Tables show that the Equipes Itinerantes had a total of 206,079 cases under treatment, 
and that the';'e were 23,946 cases In 121 leprosaria-of which 87 were apparently 
governmental, 14 belonged to Catholic' missions, and 17 to Protestant missions. 

As a part of the special activities for 1957, there were et up 3 teams for a study 
of the effects of BCG vaccination on (1) the reaction to tuberculin, (2) the Mitsuda 
reaci.ion, and (3) the appearance of new leprosy cases, a compared with nonvaccinatecl 
people. These teams were to work in highly endemic areas of the pl'ovinces of Oriente, 
Kasai and Kivu. Detailed instructions were issued by Dr. Cap for thi s work, which 
was expected to extend to 10,000 to 20,000 people pel' team. 
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In thc annual report fo t' 1958, the Ill st one l'eceivcd [THI<: JOUHNA L 29 (1961) 
120-121] the tota l numbcr of cascs under treatment was g iven as 286,064. The IIlcdica l 
BCG teams had reportcd thcir first fi ndings, but it was too early to draw any conclu
sions. Difficulties met, according to a personal comJllunication frol1l Dr. Cap in :May 1959, 
concerned the supply of lepromin and the assembling of the results. Other diffi culties 
bave a risen since then. 

The latest publication received fro lll thc Congo is a 15-page millleographed product, 
with an nexes- the copy in hand signed personally orr 21 July 1959 by Dr. C~lP, whose 
name docs not otherwise appcar- entitled Qtwlq1!cS Obse!''Vatiolis sm' l'Im'llmno lo[Jic et 
Ie T'I"ltit em ent de In L ep1'e a Leopolclville. 

C.H ANGES AT TH I·; YONnA LEPROSARI UM: 

The fo llowing information was supplied by Dr. M. Lechat, medical 
director of the Yonda leprosarium at Coquilhatville, Hepublic of the 
Congo, as of March 1961. At the time Dr. Lechat was working at the 
Johns Hopkins/Leonard 'Wood Memorial Leprosy Research Laboratory 
in Baltimore, Nfa ryland. 

During Ill y home leave last year, Dr. Puissant served as medical director of thc 
Yonda leprosarium, but he and bis wife were evacuated by the a ir-lift to BelgiulI l in the 
la st days of .July because irresponsible elements of the population in Coquilhatvi lle 
thl'eatened E uropcans and bega n to take women as hostages. Miss Boost, a young 
speciali st in physiotherapy sent to Yonda by the Belgian government in April 1960 to 
initiate the training progralll of r ehabilitat ion, was forced to retul'J1 to Belg iulII at the 
same tililc. Due to administrative reasons I was unable to go back to Yonda in September, 
as had been planned. The Cat.holic missionaries, both priests and Sisters, some of the 
latter gl'llduatc nurses, stayed at tbeir posts to maintain the leprosarium. 

The most recent news r eceived from Yonda indicates that the situation is quiet, 
and that the leprosarium is running as well as poss ible in view of the repatriation last 
July of the nonmissional'Y medica l and tcchnical staff. The Iliaintainance of the 
leprosarium has been assumed by the Catholic nuns nnd the Congolese staff. Most of the 
950 patients have ren lained . 

As far as known, there is no problelll about drugs. Routine physiotherliPY and 
l'ehab ilitation programs are progressing slowly. The most serious problem is food for 
the patien ts. Since no more money hns been received from the administration, the 
Catholic mission was obliged to borrow US$19,OOO during the last semester of 1960. 

P rcsident Kasavubu and hi s Minister of Foreign Affairs, :Mr. Justin Bomboko, pa id 
an offi cial visit to Yonda in the last days of December 1960, thus giving witness of 
their deep concern about the leprosy problem in the young repuhli c.-M. LEcHAT 

I.EPROSY ACTIVITIES OF "" HO, 1960·1961 

LEPROSY CONTROL ACTIVITIES 

Leprosy control nctiviti es, in p rojects assisted by WHO anrl UN I CEF, have been 
expanded in 1960. 

In Africn, plans of operation have been signed for projects in the Republi c of 
Guinea, Madagasca r, Togo and :Mauritania. 'Work in Northern Nigeria has progressed 
very sa tisfactori ly, and more than 300,000 patients are receiving ambulato ry treatment. 
In Eastern Nigeria, lep rosy incidence has been reduced to less than 2 per thousa nd. 

In South-East Asia, three WHO lepl'ologists were recruited in 1960: Dr. J. Cnp, 
for mer director of the leprosy campaign in the ex-Belgian Congo, is in Thailllnd; Dr. ] i'. 

Noussitou has bern appoin ted as Senior "VHO Leprologist to the Burma leprosy control 
project; and Dr. F. Hemerijckx has been appointed a. Leprosy Adviser to the Govel'l1-
JlIent of India, India having signed a plan of operation with WHO alHl UNICEli' . 
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In the E astern Mediterranea n, WHO leprosy consultants ha ve visited Iraq and 
Pakistan ; the plan of operation for Pakistan has been signed, and a WHO leprologi»'i 
will be rec ruited in 1961 to assist the government in the development of the plan. 

In E urope, a project is in the preplanning stage for the eradication of leprosy in 
Spain, and a plan of operation to implement leprosy control in Turkl'Y has been 
accepted by the government. 

In the Ameriras, leprosy control in Paragua y, with the assistancl' of WHO 
Il'prologist Dr. T. P ompeu Rossas, progresses sa ti . f actoril y; in Mexico, Dr. J . Fonte ha 
heen :lppointrd WHO medi ca l offi cer ; and a WHO consultant visited 1I1 0st of the 
countries in Central Am eri ca, and P eru. P lans of operation, with WII O and UNI CEF 
assistance, have bern signed by the gove rnments of Argentina and Colomhia, and a plun 
of operut ion fo r Bl'I1zil is in the planning stll ge. 

In th E': W estern P acifi c, a plan of operation has been prepllred for K orea, und 
Dr. R. Tl'appmann, forme r leprologist in Lembaga Kusta, Djuka rta, hil S been appointed 
as 'WHO medical office r. 

RESEARCH ACTIVITms 

l. Epidemiology 1·eseal'ch.-Th e WHO Leprosy Tea m has implemented t.h e 
recommendation of the Tokyo congress, beginning with random sampling surveys in 
different countri es. A survey has been made in Katsina Emirate of Nor thern Nigeria, 
and a preliminary survey has been made in Liberi a. The Team is at present working in 
the Ca meroun . 

2. B asic 1'esea1'ch on 'TIl ic1·o biology.-vVHO has Illude a g runt to the J ohns H opkillS
Leonard Wood Memorial Research Laboratory, Baltimore, directed hy Dr. J . H. 
H anks, to conduct studies on the standardizution of lepromin . . 

In collaboration with the Leonurd W ood Memorial, a grant has been made to the 
laboratory directed by Dr. C. H. Binford in the Armed F orces Institute of P athology, 
Washing ton, to enable him to continue his resea rch on the transmission of human 
leprosy to golden hamsters. 

A grant has been made fo r the Department of Dermatology, Faculty of Medicine, 
Rosario, Argentina, to Prof . J . M. IV1. F ernandez, to support hi s r esea rch on the 
tm nsmission of human leprosy to murine rodents. 

Grants have been made to the Departnwnt of Microbiology and Immunology, Uni
versity of Siio P aulo, to permit Professor Almeida to undertake studies of the serology 
of leprosy, in particul ar with cardiolipin antigen, lecithin-free antigen, and different 
f ractions of tuberculosis antigens. His report showed that it is possible to expect a 
connection between the concentration of sera in the antibodi es and the results of leol'osv 
treatment. 

vVH O has developed the necessary Illachinery for the r egul ar supply of iced 
human leprosy biopsy specimens by ail' f rom Rangoon to London, in order to provide 
material to laboratori es interested in the cultivation of the bacillus and transmission 
of huma n leprosy to anima ls. Attempts to cultivate M. lepme in fibroplast culture, 
undertaken by Dr. R. J. W. Rees in the National Institute of Medical Resea rch, 
London, are in p rog ress, and Dr. K. R. Chatterj ee is now working under the supervision 
of Dr. Rees to confi rm his published experiment on the transmis ion of human leprosy 
to hybrid black mice. 

3. Tn:als of antileprosy d1'tl.gs.-Dr. J. A. Doull, as a W'HO consultant, has 
established the lIl ethodology for controlled clinical trials of leprosy drugs. The following 
four centers: Leprosy Service Research Unit, Uzuakoli, E. Nigeri a ; Division of Leprosy, 
Ministry of H ealth , Caracas, Venezuela; Institut Marchoux, Bamako, Republic of Mali ; 
and Institute of Leprology, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, have agreed to conduct cooperative 
trials, and WHO bas provided them with the neces ary equipment and small g rants to 
initiate this work. The suggested program is as follows : 
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(a) Study of the best II1cnstrum for longer-acting repository suspensions of DDS; 
(b) stud y of the activity of Tapazole (methimazole); (c) stuc1y of the activity of Etisul. 

4. S tu clies ,on ~e 1) 1"Osy pj·erention.- A grant has been made to the Acworth Leprosy 
Home, BOlllbay, directed by Dr. N. Figueredo, to permit him to make statistical analysis 
of the r eco rds of household conta cts treated and not treated prophylacticall y with DDS. 

A ca!:eful experiment to study the value of BCG in leprosy prevention has been 
designed, which it Ill ay he possible to implement at the end of this year. 

In Novelllber 1960, a specilll meeting on r ehabilitation in leprosy was held in the 
Chri sti an :,Iedi ca l College, Vellore, India , sponsored by the Leonard W ood Memorial, 
the International Society fo r Hehabilitation of the Disa bled, and WHO. The report of 
thi s lll eeting will hc published in the W1l0 Technical Report Series.- J . GAY P RIETO 

VELLOR I'; MEETING ON IWHABJLI'I'ATTON 

A sc ientific meeting on Rehahilitation in Leprosy wa s held at the 
Christia 11 ~ I edical College and Hospital, Vellore, India, N ovemher 
21-29, 1960. A number of the clinical sessions were held at the nearby 
8chieifelin Leprosy Research Sanatorium (Karigiri). The meeting 
was sponsored by the 'Vorld H ealth Organization, the Leonard vVood 
M ('morial, and the ] nternational Society for the Rehabilitation of the 
])i sahled, with ass istance from the National Tn stitute of Neurology 
and Blindness, U. S. Puhlic H ealth Service ; th e Bureau of Medicine 
and Sm gery, U. S. Navy ; and the Christian Medical College, Vellore. 

The pa rti cipants were: DI·s. Noshir H. Antia, Ronald H. Bland, Mfll'ga ret Brand, 
Paul IV. Brand , Jmnes A. Doull (Chairlllan) , Ernest Fl'itschi , H. H. Gass, J . Ga y Prieto, 
R. S . Guinto, Masayoshi H oh, C. K. Job, H. W. Mackie, D . E . Paterson, E . IV. Price, H. 
Guy Pulvertaft, Victor C. R ambo, Daniel C. Rim'dan, E. J . Somerset, R. V. IV :.ll"dekm·, 
Graham IYeddeIl, Leonflrdo Zamudio and Mr. Donald V. Wilson. 

The objectives of the meeting were : (1) To state exi sting knowledge of the etiology, 
prevention and treatment of disablement found in leprosy pati ents; (2 ) to ad vise how 
cxisting knowledge Ill ay best be used in leprosy control , treatment and rehabilita tion 
progra ms; and (3 ) to recommend research programs t11 11 t should be undertu ken. 

Specific phases that were discussed, fi nd for which recommendations for trefl tment 
and resea rch were made, included: (1) the extent of the problem; (2) nerve involvement ; 
(3) plantar ulceration; (4) bone changes and absorption; (5 ) deformity of the face ; 
(6) ocular damage ; and (7) rehabilita tion problems of disabled patients. 

F or the prevention or limitation of nerve trunk clam age only two practica l mefl SUl'eS 
were recommended: splitting of the a ffected limb, and use of a corticosteroid during an 
acute reaction. Very encouraging r esults were reported on the use of phy 'iotherapy and 
surgery in selected cases of deformities of the hands and fee t. Plantar ulceration WflS 
regarded as a preventable al1fl curable complica tion. Much f urther research is necessary 
on the problem of bone absorption, but the nonsp ecifi c form can be arrested by care 
of the hands and fee t especially by the prevention of injuries or ea rly treatment if 
they occur. F acial deform ities r esulting f rom lepromatous infiltration il re beeoming 
less f requent as a consequence of sulfone treatment. Nevertheless, there are many 
thousands of patients who could be greatly benefited in appearance and in morale by 
appropriate surgery. Earlier l'ecognition and treatment of ocular lesions were advocated ; 
there is a strong impression that the incidence of ocular damage in lepromatous leprosy 
has derrea ed since the introduction of the sulfo nes, but statistical evidence is lacking. 

On the general problem of rehabilitation the following are necessary: (1 ) ellucation . 
of the public, because p rejudice is still the g reatest barri er ; (2 ) educa tion of the patient, 
from the time of first diagnosis, to adjust himself to the limitations imposed by the 
disease; (3 ) physiothcrapy units for nonsurgical correction of deformities ; (4 ) centers 
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fo r reconstructi ve surgery; (5 ) proyi ~ i on of suitable elli ploymcllt. 
The necessity fo'l' training programs was emphasized. One or 1II0re international 

centers should be established to which countri es could sencl surgeons for train ing in the 
specia l techniques of leprosy sm gery. Physiother a pists must be g iven speciali zed instruc
tion in th e tr ea tment of leprosy patients. Vocati onal instructors lIIust learn the special 
methods of dea ling wi th the limita tions im posed by the deformities of leprosy. Social 
workers a rc of vital impOI·tan ce to the program, as placelllent offi cer s and fo r li aison 
with home and vill agc. The f ull r eport of the meeting will be published b~' the W orlel 
H ealth Organizati on, in its Special Reports 8eri es.- J. A. D OUL L 

AJ) M JN JSTRATION OF TH.E L EP RO:-;Y CAMPAIG N TN AR(;ENTI N A 

1'11e followjllg jllforma tion abou t the offi cial organization of the 
antilepl'osy campa jgn in Argentina has been cOlltrihuted, indicatillg 
certain changes tha t have heen made. 

The offi ce of the a ntileprosy adlllini stra ti on, offi ciall y call ed the S kin Diseases 
Administration (Dil'eccion de la Lucha Dermatologica ), is headed by Dr. A r ma ndo 
Zaval a Saenz. H e is a sanita rian without a leprosy backgr ound , but he is an alert and 
energetic ma n \\'ho was g iven and has assum ed th e direction of th e antil eprosy cfl mpa ign 
with g reat success, and is strongly supported by the national authorities . The head
quarter ,' of thi s offi ce r emains in th e sa me building as befo re. The dispensa ry under 
my directi on has cOlli e to depend directly on thi s superi or entity, and it is ::t ttached 
to it under th e name of Central Dispensa ry of th e Skin Diseases Ad min is tration 
(Dispcnsario Central de la Dil'eccion de Lucha Derm atologica). H ence it has lost 
part of its integral entity and autonomy in th e reorganiza tion, but it is continuing with 
enthusias lll th e work on hehalf of th e pa ti ents in a purely assistance (welffl re) fi eld . 
-E. D. L J oxQU JEm~S . 

NEWS ITEMS 
England: l'Me e new eases per' month.- The Scope TV eel,;ly l S r eported to have 

carri ed a story by Dr. R. G. Cochrane, adviser in leprosy to the Ministry of H ea lth, 
to t he effed th at three new cases of leprosy ar e r eported each 1II0nth in E ngland. These 
a re not indigenous rases, but imported, and few are British nationa ls. Imliligra nts f r olll 
the W est Indies bring in a quota , as well as students f r om various parts of th e Com
monwealth, and sOlli e ar e Anglo-Indians who have come to E ngland. 

U.S.S.R.: Nu m bM' of lepr'osy cases.-In a WHO publicati on entitl ed Hea lth 
Services in th e U.S.S.R., a report of an intern a tional gr oup which visited Russia in 1958, 
leprosy is c1assrd as one of the communicabl e diseases which occurs only sporadica ll y 
or as isola ted outhreaks. It is stated, pa renthetica lly, that ther e a re only 6,000 cases 
in the entire coun try. 

India: WHO I-raveling fe llows.--Dr. T. N. N. Bhatta thiripad, sta te leprosy offi cer 
f l'Oll1 X OO1'll0d, K era la Sta te, S . India; Dr. P . K apoo r, specifl l leprosy officer f rolll 
Mahl'u~ htra, P oona; an d Dr. S. S. Mathur, state leprosy offi cer f r oll1 Luckn o\i', U.P ., 
after spending some tilil e in Afri ca, Burma and Tha il and, visited th e Philippines for It 

few weeks in th e course of an extensive tour of leprosy countries . 

Japan: .A nnua l meeting, J apanese L epr'osy A ssociation.- It hfls been announ cerl 
(infor mation f r ol1l Dr. K . Ki tamura ) tha t the 3-!th annual meeting of the Japa nese 
Lep rosy Assoe'i a ti on would be held on May 21-22 in F ukuoka, under th e cha irma n. hi p 
of Dr. T . 'foda, dirf'cto r of th e Bacteri ologic Institute, University of K yushu School of 
Medi cine. Ther e wer e to be two specia l addr esses : by Dr. T. Toda on Problems of th e 
Leprosy B acilli . and by Dr. K . Kitam ura on An In t rodu cti on to Infla lllma tory Histologic 
Changes of th e Skin . There was also to be a symposium on Investiga ti o n ~ in Chr mo-
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thernpy of Leprosy, under the chairmanship of Dr. Y. Hayashi. The diseussors : f rom the 
ophthalll1010gic point of view, Dr. M. Takeda; f rom the dermatologic point of view, Dr. 
M. Kamba; f rom the surg ica l point of view, Dr. J. Ide ; and rega rding the late results, 
Dr. T. Yokota. 

Philippines: Annuol sem,:nM fOj' lepj·ologists.- The fifth annual seminar of the 
leprosy personnel Of the Bureau of Disease Control was held in Mani lfl, March 20-25. 
It consisted of a series of spminars find sY lllposifl on. the fo llowing subj ects, eflch with 
n li -;t of dc~ igl\ated discussa nts : Evolution of adu lt for ms from childhood fo rms, by 
C. B. Lara; Incidence rate Il nd type trend in Cebu, 1957 to 1960, by R. Cellona and A , 
Arriola, Jr.; Public relflti ons, key to effective servi ce, by (M r.) A. Nitorreda ; Prelimi 
nary report on ll'prolllatou.' cflses treated with Tflpazole, by A. Paras ; S ll ghel" s phenomr
non in different types of lep rosy, hy P . Reyes-Javier; Case of unusual nodular 
lepl'ollJatous lesions, by A. J ove ll anos ; Present control progralll of the Philippines, by 
J. N. Rodriguez; Progress report of rehabilitfltio n of negatives, by J. O. Tiong; Rehabili
tation of lep ers, by J. Pasion ; Eva luation of the trend of leprosy in the Phlip
pines, by J. N. Rodriguez; Changing incidence and mode of onset in childhood leprosy, 
by C. A. Pa lflfox and C. B. Lara; Differential clinical and hi stologic expe riments on 
the lepromin test, by M. Ga r cia-Lopez ; Health educa tion in leprosy control, by F. 
Herrera. There were also certain round-table sessions, mostly on adrn inistrative 
matters. The final event was fl business meeting, for the election of officers, of the 
Philippine Leprosy Society. 

United States : N ew antilepj'osy dnlg j·epOl·tNl.-A report entitled " The synthesis 
of 5-substituted-3-isoxflzole carboxylic acid hydrazides and c1 erivates" is said by The 
S taj', of Carvill e, to have been presented at a meeting of the American Chemical 
Society in New York last September. This compound was founa to be on the order 
of ten times more active than Pl'omin in murine leprosy infections of rats and mice. 

R esea?'ch gmnt fo ·" Cm·1)ille.- The National Institutes of H ealth has made a f ive
year reseflrch grant for the laboratory at Carville of $124,000, of which $44,000 will 
be available the first year and $20,000 a year for the rest of the period . This grant 
will enable Dr. George L. Fite to study tissue cultures of the leprosy bacillus, the 
proj ect involving time-lapse photography to decide whether or not growth takes pla ce 
over a period of time. 

Man'iecl couple's quaj·te?· at Carville.- In one of the 1960 issues of It mimeographed 
sheet, Q'ues t'ion Made, put out by the high school students at Carville, there appeared 
the following item, which would seem to smack of luxury. " The lights went on and 
White City ca me to li fe once again Monday as married couples occupied the new 
ranch-type brick bung'alows which were recently completed. It has been flb out 18 months 
since the old cottages were razed. The beautiful new three-room-and-bath homes, CO Il1-

pletely f urnished with all the modern comfo rts including air conditioning, automatic 
dishwasher, garbage disposa l, draw drapes, and screened porch appropriately f urnished, 
a re rent free." 

The Star's encyclopedic! pj·oject.- The Carvi ll e S tm' has l'eported a project to up
date and make more accurate the information on leprosy in encyclopedias. Letters had 
been written to the publishers of 34 such pUblications in the United States and England. 
Only 12 of them had replied at the time of the report seen (although certa in others did 
later) ; 10 of them offered f ull cooperation, while 2 offered little or non e. 

Brazil: Pe?'sonnel changes in the lepj'osy sm·vice.- Since the inauguration of the 
new national administration at the end of January 1961, there have been certain 
changes in the senior personnel of the' Federal leprosy service. Dr. Orestes Diniz, for 
years the head of the servi ce but more recently Director-General of H ealth , has been 
retired and for the present is l'esiding in Belo Horizonte. Dr. J oao Bapti ta Risi has 
been moved f rom the directorship of the Instituto de Leprologia to take charo-e of the 
entire leprosy service as chief; and he has al 'o inherited the chairmanship of the 
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Organizing COllllllittee for the V lIlth International Cong ress to be held in 1963. Dr. 
J ose Stancioli has ·been naill I'd Director of the Department of Leprosy of the sta te of 
:Minas Gerais. Dr. Candido Silva has been iliadI' chief of the Instituto de Leprologia, 
where previously be was in charge of the Division of Bacteriology and IlIImunology. 

WHO: R esearch 1)luns.- The year 1960 saw the ina ugul'a tion of a research program 
of WHO, which as a lI1 a tter of general poliey ha.d pl'Pviously avoided such !:I cti vities. 
The amount made a.va ilable was $1,000,000, an 11I110unt which provides fO l' the beginning 
of !:I n ill1portant p rognUll . In the fi eld of leprosy it was proposed to give research gra nts, 
and to arra nge f or travel of resea rch work el's between vnri ous centers. The Orgfl ni zll ti on 
was e.'pecia ll y interested in bacte riology, in trials of new d rugs, in BCG fl nd chcmo
p rophylax is, :lnd 1f1 phY5;cal rehabilita ti on. (A major news note on the vHrious activities 
of WH O in the fip ld of leprosy, kindly supplied by Dr . . J. Gay Pripto, fl ].l pell rs in thi s 
issue. ) 

I n tel'-'I'eg'ionul eonfel·en ce.-- vV H.O has announ ced that a EUl'O/ Eul l'o lu te r-Regional 
Conference on Leprosy will be held in I stanbul in Septelllber 1961. The agenda cove l'S 
a wide ra nge of topics, including trea tment of patients, teaching a nd t nl ining of 
workers, epid emiology and control, prophylaxis, and rehabilita ti on. 

WHO L e1J1'os!J A.dviso'f.1J l'eam.- This team, fO l'med by WHO headqua!·ters, is 
intended to be available fo r an y country in the world to collect and improye the quality 
of infoJ'm ation concel'l1ing leprosy control projects, to assess the results obtai ned , and to 
assist when request.ed in ad vising on new projects 01' on special probl ems. The \\' fl iting 
list of countri es r eq uesting its services is said to be long. Its p lnns for 1961 haye been 
sta ted elsewhere in th is issue; in 1962 it will assess leprosy cat llpaigns in p rog ress in 
Thailand , Burma and Indonesia ; and requests fo r 1963 have already been mudI' . 

General: R ehab il ita tion society changes ,its na1ne.- A t the recent E ighth Cong ress 
of the International Society for the W elfare of Cripples, held 'in New York, it was 
decided to change the nalll e of the organizati on to the Intern ational Society for the 
Rehabilita ti on of the Disabled. The paternalisti c flavor of the fOI'lIIer nll-Ine has. thus 
given way to the more p ositive concept of reha bilitation. 


